
Sivas Kangal Dogs 
Email address: Info@SivasKangalDogs.com 
Mailing address: PO Box 1102 Germantown MD 20875 
Phone number: (202) 480-9626 

Sivas Kangal dog is an ancient livestock guardian dog breed and We “Sivas 
Kangal Dogs” will respect and protect these tradition and heritage therefore, we 
will sell Sivas Kangal dogs to the farms as working / Livestock guardian dogs. 
However, we may make exceptions for companions on a case by case basis.   

Date:  

Your name:  

Your phone number: 

Email address: 

Physical address where you will keep your Kangal dog/s: 
(We will do 2 way verification for all the addresses)  

1- How did you find out about us?

2- Why are you interested in owing a Kangal dog?

3- Do you own a farm? No Yes  If yes acreage?



4- Do you own livestock?

5- Are you interested in livestock guardian dog or companion dog?

6- Are you interested in Male or Female Kangal dog?

7- If this Kangal dog will be a working dog / livestock guardian dog please
provide description and operation of your farm?

8- If this Kangal dog will be a companion dog, please provide description of
your house and size of the property?  

9- Currently do you own a dog, if yes what breed?

10- Have you ever owned a Kangal dog?

11- We require all Sivas Kangal puppies that will be working dogs or companion
dogs to be spayed or neutered. Do you agree?  

      YES                                        NO  

12- We do not sell Kangal puppies with breeding rights. Do you agree?

YES                                        NO

If If Yes whatYes what  kind?kind?  YesNo



13- In the event of not to be able to keep your Kangal dog, will you agree to
return your Kangal dog to “Sivas Kangal Dogs”?  

 YES                                        NO 

Please fill out and email this questionnaire back to Info@SivasKangalDogs.com  
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